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LEE HEIRS MAY FILE CLAIM $40 A Week Clerk And Wife Are ZfX SEVEN MEN, DRIFTING EIGHT DAYS
Accused In $450,000 Swindling

IF SITE OF BURRITT SCHOOL
IS USED FOR NEW CITY HALL t r-- mhml&l minsipn

IN HUKntu

FLORIDA

BUAI, Ant SAVtU Wt
AFTER GREAT SUFFERING

Wives Go On Strike AndHusbands
Sign Pledge To Treat Them Better

Militant Russian Village

panions in Distress to Victory Over the Male Sex

Friends and Relatives,
Even Wealthy Employer
of New York Office

Worker, Buy Stock, Pay
for II But Fail to Get

Certificates.

New York, March 27 UP) Mrs.
Grace Ott liangn and her husband,'a fjn a week clerl:, were under nr-- I
i "st today charged witli swludlinK

jfrii.nds and relatives out of nearly
in neu'.ious stocK trunsac- -

tions.
Mrs. liance admitted to police,

;they say, that eho told friends sho
was able, as an cmplovo of the New
yrk Teh nli,n, ,,,i 'i'i,...,.,i,
pany, to buy the company's stock at
par, which is under the market
price, They Cocked to her, asking
her to invest money for them, and
sho trave them receipts but no stock.
From time to time she paid div-
idends out of capital to keep them

wished and spent tho rest. In luxur- -
ions living for the past three years,

Cheated Own r.ninlovcr
The heaviest loser, police believe,

1 II, A. Uenniston, an executive of
the Slandard Oil Company, cmploy- -
er of the husband, Charles W.
Hange. Mr. Pennle'on, police were
told, paid J7ii,0im for the fictitious
stock.

She appears to have out."ponzlod
Pontn," said Detective Lieutenant
August Mayer, who believes she was
tlie brains of the pair,

Lieutenant Mayer has located 15
victims, ho says. The first was Wil-- j
Mom .1. Clark, Mrs. liange's brother-- I

who eventually brought
about, the arrest,

Nlarteil In 1922
Mrs. Uangu borrowed $7('0 from

Clark in 13--
2, Lieutenant Mayer

says, and when Clark wanted it re-

turned she was unable to pay it. Hhe

suggested that she buy stock with
tho money, getting it at reduced
prices through her employment in
tho Uronx office of the telephone
company. He gave her $24,000, with
which she bought other securities in
her ow n name, and when dividend
day came around sold some of them
to pay Clark,

Itecelpts Sallsllcil
Clark told relatives und friends,

who asked Mrs. Eange to buy stock
for them, all were satisfied with re- -

celpts tor their money, and dividends
when due, until Clark decided he
would like to see nix stock.

Clark went to the telephone com-

pany and found that his name was
not listed as a stockholder. The
company got in touch with the po
lice immediately.

Lieutenant Mayer discounts Mrs.
Ttango's assertion that oil the money
has been spent except about ll.OOO,
and is looking for more put away in
safe deposit boxes.

I 111 Lull) IUI1LH1L

All Classes and Creeds Pay

Tribute to Father Synott

ANS0N1A CHURCH CROWDED

i.noo ivr-on- s Throng i:dlllc- -

.Many Arc Moved U Tears Ily

Touching lailoff' IwllvcTed Hy

rather Itjan of Soulli MerliUn.

Ansenlii, Conn., tev.: josTphThe funeral of the I

Synnott, pastor of the Church of
tlie Assumption for the past 4'

years who succumbed in Atlantic
City Tuesday night, after failure to
conquer an Illness of several month?,
was held tills morning being the
most solemn and elaborate ever held
in the his'ory of tho city.

A pontifleial solemn high mass
was held at the Church of the As- -

sumption at l!) o'clock, Bishop John
J. Nilan of the Connecticut l.loc
officiating. T.ev. Richard Khortell
of T.idgetield acted as deacon and
Key. Jeremiah liioderick of Tariff-vill-

acted as Tho

clergymen who served ns acolytes
were Lev. Tatrick t.awlor of Yake-vili- e

ami Lev. Edward Cotter of
Hartford, itev. James McCorinicli of
Hartford served as thurifer.

l.WMl At l uiicral
Never since (he Church of the As-

sumption was built, years ago was
there such n gathering containing
within its walls a the vast throng
of 4,0i.ii) people of all creeds, all
walks of life, which assembled this
morning to pay a last tribute lo tho
beloved paster whose ecclesiastical

'

accomplishments in the community
for nearly two score years were
known to people of all denomina-
tions. Every seat in the church was

occupied, tho throng overflowing to
such an extent, that tho upstairs
galleries, never before used, and
the choir loft, were needed to ac- -

j

commodate tlie immense throng.
Sermon of Lulotiy

The sermon of the mass was do- -

live red hy the Lev. Michael J. ityan
of South Meriden, his eulogy on the
deceased pastor being tile most
brilliant and most touching ever do- -

livercd in the church. Tn his re-

marks, which moved hundreds to
tears, Ttev. T.yan paid high tribute
tn Fa1 her Fynnott. both ns a servant
of God and as a man, outlining his
many spiritual works lu a manner
which made a vivid impression on
.ii! pn.-- nt rs to 'he hardships
Father Synnott had endured that the
parish might boast of the fine church
and school that stand as monu-

ments to lii;- memory.
Itiiilal in Hartford

With the termination of the mass,
the remains were, transported by
automobile to St. Benedict's ccme- -

(Continued on l'age 1.1.)

WIFE DEMANDS HUSBAND

ACCOUNT FOR $2,300,000

Washington Society Astounded At

Hlft Between Mr. anil Mrs.

Armlstcad Ti ter

Washington, March 27 A) Armi- -

... ...inA.I T..i- - - -.

ieiei, u ., U'.fteniilUIil UI Lllitt- -

'Ilia Washington, and an invalid at
!':1''s 'lls'ric colonial mansion, Tudor

iP,8CC ln Georgetown, is defendant In

la suit filed here by bis estranged
;Wife d'tnanuing an accounting of

property and valuabl s worth
Sue, OOP.

'Mrs. Anna W. Peter of pol.it.
Ferry. N. Y., who has lived apart

ifrom her husband for two years,
,brought the suit after an inventory

soii.-i-i Washington, al'iiouch the

trangement of the couple had h"on

,
ip .' ", ' i"'""", ""
inn-- . i lie hull oaiieTS ma;e no men- -

I'0" of mri,'u difficulty bctwee
Mr. and Mrs. Petrr.

Tudor Place, one of the show

places of old Georgetown, was
by l.'Enfant. the lenehmaii

Who drew the plans for 'he devtlnp-inen- t

of the oapi'rl. and he lived at
the mansion for some time.

of Lafayette also was a vis-ito- c

there aficr the revolution as a

guest of the Peters.
The peter family in America dabs

back to 17fi3, when the first member.
Robert, arrived from Scotland. 0;i.
of his three sons. Thomas, married
the granddaughter of Mrs. George
Washington, and inherited a portion
of the Wellington estate. Martha
Custls Kenr.on, great

ter of Mrs. George Washington,
was the mother of the present Arnii-s'ea-

Peter. Jr. Armiste.id ret or.
3rd, only child of Mr. and Mrs. Peter

lis traveling ln Europe with his wife

NOT1.D TUAVLf Kit DIKS.
Pasadena. Cad'.. March 27 tp

Orin W. Promt. . noted clobe trn-- .

ter and friend of Thomas A. Elison,
die! here yesterday.

the wF.vrnrn
Hsrtfonl, Mar. 27 IVim-ss- I

for New and
tieiiiTally fslr tonight and
sundar; not much change tn

temperature.

Craft Leveled To Wat-

er's Edge March 17

Some of Survivors

So Badly Seared They
Can Neither Talk Nor

See.

One Man, in Dying Con-

dition After Rescue.

iMoans for "Mother"
Tale Told Is One of
Terrible Ordeal.

Cedar Key, Ha., .March !? (JPAnew drama of the sea camo to light
here yesterday when a launch chug-
ged through the Inlet bringing seven
survivors of a Are that nine days
ago destroyed tho greek sponge fish-

ing boat Tarpon Springs. The crew
of nine men Jumped into the sea tn
escape the flames. localizing they
would drown, seven returned to the
boat. The other two are believed to
have been drowned.

Horribly Injured
Terribly burned, some of them

unable to see or talk, the survivors
were hardly able to give any Intel-
ligible account of their experiences.
They were dispatched by fast boat
to Tarpon Springs whence they lind
set forth on their fateful voyag.
some three weeks ago. Two of tie
Injured were not expected to live
until medical aid, summoned by
speed boat, reached them during the
journey home.

All were members of the pictur-
esque, sponge fishing colony at Tar-
pon Springs. In their native tongue
they related to Greeks here frag-
mentary accounts of the disaster.

Drifted Light Days
The vessel caught fire in 15 fath

oms of water tho evening of March
17. The blaze was extinguished ju'before the boat burned to tho wat-
er's edge and for eight days the sev-
en survivors drafted in the gulf.
They had a little hard lack, salvag-
ed from tlie tire, to eat, and their
water supply, though scantv, was In-

tact.
The greatest suffering came froir.

the burns for which they had no
remedies

A Pociilinr Boat
The "Tarpon Springs" had recent

ly been change, from the "Constan
tinople." it. was one of those queer
craft that characterize Ihe sponge
fishing industry of West Florida.
Kesembling a giant canoe, It had
masts running nt. 45 degree angles
and was propelled by both sails and
a small gasoline motor.

Venturing farther out than the
rest of the fleet, the "Tarpon
Springs" ran into a blow. Fire start
ed, no one knew- - Just how. One said
it originated from a cigarette and
another said a carelessly flung match
was the cause. The flames spread
and ignited the gasoline supply and
the crew leaped into the sea. Healiz-
ing that they would drown unless
they regained the blazing craft,
seven men swam bark. Seizing
buckets, they fought the flra ami
succeeded in extinguishing It Just as
the gunwales were about tj go be-

neath the water.
Finally Ro-iie-

The boat drifted aimlessly that
night. Wh'-- morning came they
improvised a small sail on the char-
ted most, using pan of their cloth-
ing. For days this sail carried them
in a drifting course at the whim ot
the winds. Last night tho "Tarpon
Springs" ran aground on the Tepp, r
Fish Key, lie miles from here. Dur-ir.-

the morning the launch sighted
them and they were taken aboard.

one of the survivors who Is not
expected to live, continually mur-
mured tlie Greek word for "mother",
while all of the injured men were ns
excited as children wh ui told they
would be tak n horn- -. They did not
know their exact position when the
lire start,,!, but h'lh-v- o tlu-- were
among the Cedar Ki'vs.

LOOT is RECOVERED

ll Bui S(i..Mm nf svynuii stolen Hy

New Virk Has IVfii

round. Broker. Auimiimv.

Neivnrk, N. J.. March 27 CP' AH
ax M.i"H : th- - Liberty

bonds stolen by J,d. 11 J Corbett. a
messenger for .1. S. Lapp.-- ! ;in( Co..
have been red. members of the
firm have been informed.

Corbett, who disappeared with thu
bonds about live weeks ago. was ar-
rested yesterday i Chicago by de-

tectives who trailed him through
letters sent from this city. Corbett
admitted his identity and told polieo
Of n Rnfelv ,!..i,ncit La. .,t tha I In'
rom M:lte-

-

,,, h, Chic!lKO ttnt.,B
the bonds were hidden.. $79,000 in

Property Valued At

$324,000 Said To

Have Been Given For

Educational Purposes.

Would Revert to Private

Ownership if Used for

Any Other Object Than

Specified, Is Report.

The school committor project
providing l'or the sale of the old
Burritt school stto to provide funds
'.or school d'. vi loone'iits elsewhere,
and the common council movement
to place a now city hall on that
olot, will bii blocked by announcc-iii'.-

that heirs of the Lee estate
'ill claim thu land if it is used for

litirnown other than educational.
More than 10 years ago Leslie

imI Percy Leo informed Judge' F.
i'. Hungerford of their plun to make)

definite claim for reversion in the
V"iit that an effort is mad': to sell

iln; nroperty or devote it to uses
'(!;! than specified ):i the deed nn- -

which it camo into the city's
:ioSRe.s,siot.

Judge H'manl K. Oiiffiiey. who
..as Identified .villi the consolidated
school district over a longer period',
than was any oile r ei'izen, was
aware of th" existence of : e'.a .ise.
I'M the till. which h' admit fed
might lnak" it impossible to tram;- -

"v the plot and good tit I", he
"till today.

The. early his'ory of ihls plot of
land, on vvhbdi Appraisal Engineer
Thomas Under recently tlxed
vnlunlioii of is mostly for-- j
.rotten. Jt is the claim of heirs that
in early Colonial time, a private
accdeiny stood on tlie site. When
llic academy vnL out of existence,
the Lee family turned it. over to
.! city to he usi.il for educational
purposes or.ly, according to the
iuiin e" heirs, many years the

iinrri". .!! han stood on this
corner. School Supcrint endctil ,S. II.
Holmes has suggest "d sole of the
lun rl which is o'ie of the most vnl- -

u.'ihle pieces mi .Main
- its corner location; T1

tvi.s .Miis .snggei-'licu- i 1hi.it irons lit
a it its appraisal.

A special commit '. of the com.
men council is r.o-.- looking inlo

h'"' edvi.-nbili- y of selling the pres- -

v.' city hull and building a lev.
irnclurt! on the V.urritl school site.

MOTOR

Swedish Invention Drives
2 2 Ton Truck 150

Miles for $2.33

.Stockholm, Marcii 2il P'.
built motor truck, ciuipped. wiln

ii charcoal burning genera' or and
'nrryiiijif a. IomI of f.vo and a half
uns. has completed a trial trip

iv.'i en Malinc" ;,ud it dis- -

aiiee of 'l.'''i miles. The total fuel
cost is d'elared to have been

$2.".e.
l'ixperimt tits wi'h charcoal g' li- -

Tutors have be.. n going on in rive- -

1' n for some time, as well as with
'lie use of a mixture gasoline and
wood alcohol. Hoth methods are
aid to have been p rfected for

purposes. Swcb u has r.o
domestic petroleum supidy.

Mrs. ( oniuiiinj; Link Willi

l'a-- t t Town as

Port of Call.

Cortland. M ., March 27 'P
of the dr.ys when this

city was a port of call for shipn
of the Atlantic fleet are recalled
through the death of Mrs. Alice
I'reble Anderson, granddaughter of
'Vmmodore Edward Treble.

Mi. Anderson, who was born in
ie old Commodore Treble House,

ejmed for the celebrated commo-ior- e

whose service included an
with the old frigate i.

died yesterday.
As a girl sho was a social fav-r't- e

and knew many of the ofii- -

r.- - of the navy at the lime before
Civil war. Lat.-- sIik marriee

William Anderson, son of a

t'TniT go"rner of Maine. Mr. An-

dersen nirre.J the navy In the
' iiil war and pfn.d on i? south- -

rn blocka !e. A brother. Kdwanl
II. Tnbb. was navigation officer of

e K.arsnvge when it sank the
Alabama.

Mrs. Anderson was a charter
member of the Colonial Dam'S. She
h'l.vcs a daughter.

Much Loss of Life and
Property Dunns? Tornado
Task km. Asiatic Ilussia, Mar-- h

27 'A" A tornado, accompanied by
rains, has swept Turkestan, causing
much loss of life and property. Itall-road- s

have been torn up, hundreds
of houses destroyed, wire communi-
on. inn Interrupt -.- 1 and herds of
sh. t P and cattb- killed.

Th- - go rnniviit has mobiliz-- d th"
population to meet the situation, and
troops are aiding the sufferers.

'SPILLJpiMS'
Bandit Leader to Make Full

Confession Today

NEW YORK CROOKS IN PANIC

Attorney llnnion Says timor-

ous Proscciillons Is Striking Turntr

to llonrts or Criininals Uhllie-ninr- c

May l uce Miirilcr C hari;c.
.New Y orlj. March 27 '.Tl New

ioi'k criminals are In a panic as a
r. siilt of rec at police driven, hi
the opinion of I'istrict Attorney
llanton.

The roundup of several "night
club" fianirs. inoltidins; the Whitte-mor- e

band, implicated in robberies
totalling ? !, 11(1(1,(100, and the. rapid
disposition of cases in tho courts
since the first of the year, have
frightened the criminal element, he
believes.

Minij Connections
"The percentage of convictions

since January 1 has been higher
than at any time in the history of
tlie criminal courts building," he;

I

vl si im
'

j

fa "l'l W i

f 5M t 1
'

?
I IP

"Till-- TK.LU fill!!,"
asserted. "Juries have awakened to
the specious excuses of the criminal
and the result is the pleas of guilty
are predominant."

There are. only 2C2 indictments
pendini; against 6 a year ago. Of
l.i'MII imhs tried since .lanuarv I.
7j resulted ill convictions.

Two More Arreted
Two vi arrests have been made

in the Whitemore case, one in Xew
York and another ill Baltimore. Jo- -
s. ph Trop, was arrested
as one of he nib-go- "fences"
through whom the gang disposed of
loo:. Jew, iry valued at $ 2u,oi'0 was
found in his rooms and in a safety
deposit box in a downtown bank.
Trot) .1. nl' d the charges.

Mrs. Khla Condon rnkolbaoh, wife,
of William l"nk. lbaeh, one of the
gang, was an-- ' at the- home of
her parents in Woodbine, Md.. near
Baltimore, she had been sought by
cow ion; pulice since the arrest of
I cr husband last Tuesday. Tapers
found in her possession established
t'nkcH'ach's connection with th"
gang, and Mrs. I nkelbaeh admitted

'

(Caul in'ied on Tnge IS)

ESCAPED MOTORIST

LIMED FOR DEATH

Bridgeport Coroner Finds
Unidentified Auloist at

Fault in Fatalitr

Bridgeport, Conn.. March 27 (4i
Kesponsibility for the .Path of Amy
Trior. 4.', who was struck and fa-

tally injured on Marcii i:. in Spring-dale- .,

Slumlord, was placed on the
driver of the automobile who made,
ills esiape and has not been detected,
according to a finding made today by
Coroner Joi n J. I'helan.

The investigation of the coronet
shows that Mrs. Trior was walking
north on Hope street, and was turn-
ing into Benton street, where she
lived, when she was struck by the
automobile.

The coroner reports that the man
running at a high rate of speed and
that in rounding th" corner it prole
ably skidded toward the deceased.
The driver failed to slop as pro-
vided by law but pursued his way
toward New C.inaan.

The coroner said: "At this writ-
ing, despite the vigilance of the

and other authorities, such driv-
er has failed of apprehension, nor
have Hie police succeeded jn Identi-

fying the automobile, its ownership,
operator, number or destination. In
view of the fore-coi- 1 find that the
d ased came to her death at 1he
tini' and place ns shown as the prob- -

ahle result of some person or per -
sons at pros nt unknown."

ABUSEDJN CHINA

Comrannists Threaten to Drive

Them From Country

FIGHTING NEAR YANGTSUN

Communications Between lVk(nn
am! Tientsin Cut since Yostcrihiy

'

and National Army Is Believed Id
Have Stopped To Give Ilaillc.

Hongkong, China, March 1:7 WV-- X

communistic movement dlivcleii
against American missionaries cans- -

od a flareup in Kwellln, approxi
mately GOO miles northwest of hen
toda;, when a mob stormed tin
American missionary compound
there and seized ond bound tho Chi- -

nese Christians In charge.
Soldiers were rushed to the scene

and they tired a warning volley In
the air, at which the rioters dls- -

persed. '

Later a. proclamation was issue
'

claiming victory over the Chris-
tians whom they threaten to drive
out of southern China. The Ameri-
can gunboat rampanga is at pres-
ent, at. Wuchov , a river point mid-
way between Hongkong and Kvveilin.

The communist committee which
styb s Itself "the union for the pro-fec- i

ion of the gospel," has seized an
American inis;-to- book store at Wu-
chov.'.

British mssionnrks have not been
molested.

Private advices received here
from Wuchow predict an impend-im- r

sweeping communistic move-
ment declared at missionary bodies,
principally those at Wuchow and
Kwliu, ,o!h 0? which are located
iti Kwangsl province.

Wires Are t ill
Shanghai, March L'7 fP Com-

munications iM'tweon Tientsin and
I'likinp liave been cut. since yester-
day. Tliis in believed to indicate
that fiKlitint; is proceeding in the

r.f Y'r.ngisun, where the
Kuominchcjii (national annv) rear i

suard bid esiaidished it';..lf.

IIVE

OFFICIALS WORRIED

Say They Fear Balance of
SI 9,00(1 May Not Be

Collected

With subscriptions coming in
from less than Tift per cent of the
people interviewed, and only one
third of the list of prospects solicil- -
ed, officials in the United Communi-
ty corporation drive are worried for '

fear the needed balance of $1 9.900
will not. lie forthcoming.

According to the reports made
yesterday, live per cent of the p

approached said they were
lo give, two per cent Hatly re- -

fused, two per cent were unable 1"
give because of illness, four persons
out. of 107S v.'ere found who could
not speak Knglish and one prospect
was dead. That New Britain is a city
of people who are out a large part
of the time would seem to he in- -

dicated by reports that 22 per cent
were found "not. at home." Seven
per cent have moved and lett no
forwarding address. live per cent
more could not be located and nine
per cent of the solicitors on the city
teams made no memorandum on
their cards.

Of the balance 1(1 per cent sub-
scribed. 22 per cent reported having
given elsewhere and five per cent,

that others gave for them.
This totals 47 per ce-n- or less than
half the number of prospects.

For the entire week to date sub- -

scriptions have been recejv. from;
only L'74 persons, while fi7l!2 cards
have been returned. This means that
of the. total number of cards brought
back only 23 per cent actually
brought, in subscriptions, with only '

one more day of the drive left
Another thing which has the di-- !

worried is the fact that of!
'

the total of 15, PCS cards which were
sent out during the week, only fi.732
hav. been returned In Ave davs,
leaving 1 1 , S fi to come back in one
more day.

Thousands of people who are in
the mood to give have not yet been
approached, and many people who
should give, according to the officials
have not been "sold" on the drive,

Director General I.. V. Young to-

day announced tha the city is wide
open and that teams which hereto-
fore have been restricted to specified
territories now may solicit any- -

where.

Ministerial Council
Approves Finance Talk

Paris. March 27 UP) The minister-
ial council today unanimously ap-

proved nuance Minister's Tcret's
declaration in which he voiced op
t'mism over finding an acre, men!
with the chamber of deputies' f.
nance commitee on measures for
overcoming the budg' t

M. Peret, howevi r. insisted that
"complete and lota! balancing of the
budget must be effected before
March 51," Indicating that h- - was
disposed to accept substitute mea-
sures compatible with the urgency
of the situation.

New York Flooded With Watered

Milk; Protection Cost $150,000

Woman Leads Her Com

never hear a kind word. Wn refnsn
to suffer these offenses lnnvvr.
Thereforo we serve our husbands
with an ultimatum that wn nri
to be helpmates and companions, but
we demand that our husbands should
not be so free with their hands or
abuse us with bad words. We shall
not return to them until they all
sign this!"

Healizing that the entire village
was against them, the husbands
agreed to mend their ways, walked
meekly to the platform and with
trembling hands signed the docil- -

tncnt.

CAMBRIDGE CREW IS

WINNER OVER OXFORD

Victorious Oarsmen Are

Pepped Up by Sugar
as Stimulant

Putney, England, March 27 CP)
mo Cambridge varsity crew, with a
substitute rowing at No. 4, defeated
their old rivals of Oxford by five
lengths today in one of tho finest
races seen on tho Thames In year.

At the start there was littlo to
choose between the two eights, al-

though Oxford was slightly the
favorite. It, was a gruelling race,
from the beginning at Putney over
the. four and mile
ceiursc to Mortlnke. but when Cam-
bridge flashed over the line, hardly
a man In her boat seemed in dis-
tress, while several of the Oxford
crew were in a state of collapse.

The official time was 19 minutes,
23 seconds, which is Just a minute
slower than the record established
by Oxford In 1911.

Oxford won the toss for position
and choose the south side of the river.
The Dark Blues led slightly for most
of the first two miles, but did not
seem to have much in reserve. Then
Cambridge. although rowing a
somewhat longer course around tho
big horseshoe bend at Hommersmith,
took the lead and kept it to the end.

It is reported that Cambridge
tried out a new stimulant, each
member of the crew taking two

of brown sugar just before
the start, but the Cambridge trainer
was not inclined to talk about Hm
report after the race.

Tlie efficacy of sugar as a stimu- -
hint is well known, but Englishcrews have not tried it heretofore,
so fare as is known,

Great crowds took advantage of
the beautiful sunshiny weather to
witness the race.

The victory was the S7th for
Cambridge in the long series and tho
mini m successive years. Oxford
has won forty time. The race in 1S77
was a dead heat.

Last year's race ended sensation-
ally when the Oxford crew was
forced to abandon the contest owingto tho waterlogged condition of their
shell.

SUGGESTS MUSIC ONLY

FOR DANCERS' EARS

This Is Idea Tut l'onh By Inventor

Willi New Idea In

Kadlo.

London. Marc, (Ti I'lnudng to
music which is audible only to the
lancers themselves Is the idea of
I'rof. A. M. bow of the Wireless
League. He Is Irving to persuadethe league, to test his plan when it
civ.s Its dance at the Au'otnoldle
club April 2.'!.

Professor ow proposes, sav? the
Daily Express, to equip each dancer
with a headphone fitted for induc-
tive iransiiilssion. By the use of this
phone, he says, the dancers will he
able to do tango's, fox-trot- and
other dances, keeping excellent time
and rhythm, while r.ot ,1 sound of
Hie music will be audible to the
spectators.

The music would t,c played In an-
other room and eonveved by a con-
cealed transmitter to the dancers.
I'rof. Low claims if his experiment
is successful people who dislike
hearing jaz:: will escape annoyance,
when, for instance, they are living
in a hotel where dances are held.
He believes they even would be able
'o actually be present tn a ballroom

,vvh-- re dancing Is in full swing with
out hearing a note of the music.

I.AItOH UTTAINS SLAT
Scotland. March 27 iff"

The labor party retained the par-lia-

ntary at for the Boihwcll
division In the by-e- l. vtion

by the death ol John Kobert- -
son. The voting was: J. Sullivan,
labor. 14.S50: A. M. Mackav. con- -

Orel, Tussla. March 7 iff) A

strike of wives in the village of
Verteyevka, province of Hriansk, has
resulted in a complete victory, the
husbands iKiiine a plcilffo to ac- -

'.ord tin-i- better tieairnent.
Assembling wiih a militant peas-

ant housewife. Axenya Knraseva, as
their leader, the women inarched to
the village school where they drew
up 'heir ultimatum. Then Madame

made a speech in which
fhe declared:

"We married women live under
harsh conditions. The men often
beat us, treating us like cattle We

DRIVER FINED I00 AS

RESULT OF COLLISION

Justice Welles Lenient
With Kelly in His First

Accident

After t'ffe persons 'estified at
the Xewiiig! n i own Jin ii last night,
that .lames A. Kelly, aged 28, of
219 Vine street, thi.s city, was drunk

:ou the night of March U', when his
s.dan crashed in'o a ear driven by
Stanby Itowe, ag, d 21. of Elm Hill.

I

'j'iKt beyond the Maple Hill trolley
station. Kelly was fund Jion and

'costs l.cfore V. Stanley
Welles. Costs amiKinted to $14H. j

A charge of reckless driving was
jnoUed hy Justice Welles who said
'that he would deal leniently wi'li

Kelly because it was his first offense
lard because he b: ,' driven yea: si
wit hout an accident, i

l:owe, who suffe red a slight con- -

enssion of Cue brain when the acei-- I

dent oceuri't d, was in court. He
teeiiiied thai lie was drr.ing on
Itohins avenue toward New Britain
cm March 12 at about, ifijjit o'clock,
p. m., when he saw a car Hearing

.him, going towards on

jihe curve just. ahem!. Howe said
(that the car suddenly went on the
left side of (lie road where it re-- ,

lir.alned. When he saw that it was
not going to return to the right
hand side of the road. Itowe said,,
he turned his machine to the left,

side, hut just as lie was about to
turn to the left, he declared that

;th" Kelly machine Clashed into him.
Itowe insisted that he would not

:have ben able to pass the Kelly
(machine had lie remained on me
fright side oi the road, but would
ihave plunged down an embankment
i'lnto the trolley trucks. i

John Mnlbr. aged 14. of Maple
Hill, son of Andrew J. Mailer, whose

jear Howe was driving, t'ild suhstan-iti.'ili- y j

ti e s.Miie stuiy ns Lowe.
'Voiimr Mulhr was riding with Howe

(Con'lnued on Tree 13) j

FOOTPRINTS IN SNOW

LEAD TO BOYS' ARREST

Juvenile Burglars Confess

to Series of Thefts
Here

Wln-- they admitted in police
court tin.-- morning that they have
been implicated hi a series of bur-

glaries, William Holzman, aged Hi,
"1 :::ii' Ach strct. was S' nt 'o the
retormatory on four cmmls o: bur-

glary by Judge Benjamin W. Ailing,
while Alb, rt Studetiv, ac. ! 7. v.
rim Kelsey stri ot, was fined ?- -'' on
two counts of burglary and piacd
on probation.

1: is alleged that H.rlinan was
the lia.br and it is s.i that at
various times he stole :."lel-- 10 tic
value of at least $14". while Stud-en- y

is alleged to hav-- been impli-
cit! -.- 1 In the theft ' .' welry and
chewing gum to the xt.'nt of Jlthci'.

At 1"::!0 o'clock la.--t night S'

Ta'rick McAvay and Ollicer
Thomas J. I coney were ealbd to a

s:ere at G'.-- street and Kockwell
avenue, where It was said that two

boys were tampering wi'h a chewing
gum machine.

When th.-- arrived Vre Sergeant
McAvay said that f cT,- - wis no one
at the store, but the machine was
broken and the cum was missing.
After searching the pn mis. s for
some time the- officers discovered
foot tracks in the snow and traced
the tracks to Hol7mnn house.
Hnl-m- an was brought to
t'TS where some gum was found on
his person ns well as a ouanti'y of
jewelry, the sergeant said.

Holzman told the s.rg. ,n' that
he had found the cum behind
Rogers' bowline a'levs en Church
street. Sergeant sail. How-

ever, the officers received other in
formation and th neM to the
home of Studeny here SIcAvay

Investigation Shows That

16 Dealers Contributed

to "Protection Fund"

Former Health Dept.

Officials Involved in

Scandal.

New York, March 27 (P1 Throu"h
a conspiracy with former health de- -

partnient employ 16 milk dealers
heailci by Harry DanzingT of this
city, flooded New York with watered
milk for two years and paid

.ic.'.'O'.i for "covering
up," District Attorney McCcehan ot
the Bronx, charges.

Danzinirer. arreseeel .n a meetingN of the Independent Milk Dealers' as- - !aJ.ecJi0l,U,',''' "T'" "'l
sedation he organized, was charged it had been used by Mr. ivw

extortion and held in :;,(")(' lent hi r authority,
bail. His arrest, followed a six '' '"' '''''"" came as a surprise to

investigation in whichi"; Giiiiuissiom r Harris cooper- -

ated.

nlliVed -i- .i ntte,,,,,.,, ",!!, ,.',i
paid l,ianzinger $2 a can for his sup- -

posed Influence in "fixing" health de- -

partni. nt officials. One inspector
whose name wax w ithheld was also
ciuestioivd. 11 was charged that
Hanzinger, to make the dealers

in his influence at the health
department, frequently brought them
together at dinners attended by
health department employes. These
employ. s have been discharged.

r xnrHQi ki: kecoi:ji.i.
New York, March 27 ( An

earthquake. wi;h an initial distur-
bance of severe intensity, was re.
corded on the seismograph of Ford-ha-

l.'niverspy today for a period
lasting almost an hour and a half.
The record showed the disturbance
to be about f).50t) miles from New-Yor-

The shock began registering nt
ii:'t9 a. m.. was at its maximum
from 6:41 to ti:S9, and ended at 7:35
o'clock.

ALL MKHCHANTS TO MITT
A mei-Hn- g of all the merchants of

the cify, whether members of the
Chamber of Commerce, or not. will
be at the Chamber of Cotn- -

jnnrce rooms Monday morning. The
meeting will start at 10 o'clock and

lthose present will discuss uniform
jelosing hours for tfle coming year.

bonds were found, according to the
Chicago police

Although Corbet! had been t
trusted employe of Tippell and Co.,
for two years his disappearance re-
vealed that he had been arrested 1"
or more times and had used at leatt
four aliases. His criminal record,
beginning in 197, lnclueled

in M.isachusctts. Kentucky
!nd California and arrests tn Albany,
Philadelphia and Baltimore for lar.
cny- - s(Continued from Tage 15)

servatlve. J.740; E. Soung, liberal,'l.:6. '


